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4 J* ABSTRACT 
Two species of the genus SplLenoca&w.s A. Milne Edwards 1875, with a 
single rostrum exist in the Indo-Pacific and they are principally only known by. 
their original description: S. c z ~ n e z ~ s  (WooddMason 1891) and S. atworm Alcock 
1899. Each species is herewith redescribed, based on the examination of the types: 
TWO new species are established. S. diffin'lzk sp. nov., represented by numerous 
specimens from Madagascar (ORSTOM collection), proved to be an intermediate 
species between S. G U ~ ~ Z L S  and S. aurorw. S. pinocChio sp. nov., collected in the 
Makassar Strait, Indonesia (mission Corindon II), is characterized by its very long 
and strongly curved rostruni. One niale specimen, also collected in the Makassar 
Strait, probably modified by a sacculinid parasite, and with a more curved, snub 
rostrum, can be regarded as an unusual form of S. pinocchio sp. nov. A key of 
the four Indo-!Pacific Sphe~wcareinzcs with a single rostruni is presented. 
RESUM,& 
Le genre SpI~enocarci~ws A. Milne Edwards 1876 n'est connu dans I'Indo-Paci; 
fique que par deux evpkes à rostre simple, principalement représentées par la 
description origindle: S. cuneus (Wood-Mason 1891) et  S. aurome &O& 1899. 
Chacune de ces deux espèces est ici redécrite et figurée d'après l'examen de sp&i- 
mens types. Deux espèces nouvelles. sont dkrites.  S. difficilis sp. .nov. établie 
grâce à un abondant matériel provenant ,de Mad,agascar I(col1ection ORSTOM), 
apaarait coinnie interniediaire entre S. " w s  et S. ~u7wrae .  S. pinoechw sp. nov. 
du détroit de Makassar, Ihdonésie (mission Corindon $1') se distingue par un rostre 
très allongé et fortement incurvé; provenant &galement du détroit de.  Makassar, un 
individu mâle parasité par une Sacculine présente un rostre encor-e plus "retroussé:' 
et ne peut pour l'instant qu'étre supposé représenter une: f o m e  anormale de, ,S.  





pinoccli.io. Une clef des quatre espèces indo-lpwifiques de Sphen0ca.rcinzt-s à . .  
I ! *  
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IN  TR.ODU CTIO N 
. *  
W'hile situdying hhe Indonesian material we c m  .across 'Co severa 
speaimens fpom Mdd,agas.oar ìthat prmad t o  .be mother w w  -specks, Wc 
bhought therefore it would be necessary t o  reexamine all the specie: 
belonghg Do t4ngle-roskrum group of the Indo-Pacific Sphsnoccurcirn,us 
Genus Splzenooamiizzes A. Mi'lne Edwairds, 1875. 
The genus Sphenoca?*cin>za A. MILNE EDWARDS (1875 : pl. 17, fig. 5 j 
1878; 135) is represented by: 1) two American species: S. CO?TOSU;S A. 
Milne E,dwards 1875, t he  type-species, and S. ugassixi Rathbun 1895, 
two "?nalogous species on opposite sides of the continent" (RATHBUN 
1925 : 187) ; bobh *are charaohrized .in having a rosDrum formed df h o  
long contiguous spines ; 2) eleven Indo-Pacific species, into which we chave 
just added three new species, which means that a total of 14 species 
are known from this area (cf. GUINOT & RICHER DE FORGES dn v e s s ) .  
Regarding the hdo-Pacific species, only h o ,  very rare speci.es, 
have a single. rostrum : Splteizocan:c&w.s c2onezts (Wood-Mason, 1891) and 
S. aurorae Alcock 1899; the rest of the Indo-Pacific species has a bifur- 
cated .rostrum, wiith ,spin,es m,we or less long and ldi.vergent (we nbltice 
that S. 'uu7-itus Rathbun 1916, has a rostrum with two short flattened 
lobes, sepakat.ei3 by a namow 'slit ( c f .  GRIFFIN, 19'76 : 211, 'fig .lob). S. 
du%ezm is known by the o'riigin,al record's, f rom the Andam.an Sea, and 
by two other records in the Western Indian Ocean (Pimviden,ce I., Mom- 
b,aQa), S. aummae is only known fiwm &he Travanaore CO&, firsk by ehe 
original report (ALCOCK 1899: 84), then by KEMP & BEWELL (1912: 
30) ; both were collected-by the "Ianvestigator" in two different surveys. 
The .recelut discovery of Indo-Pacific &lzdnk~ca~~cZ~.-s wilth a single 
rostrum i.s therefore interesting. The iwpe "tateria1 of S. cuneus and 
S.  awome, í%posited in: tb,e Zdog ica l '  Survey of I'ndia, Calcurtta, was 
made available through the kindness df Dr. Maya De'b, Curator of Crus- 
tacea in this Institution; which engbIes us to redescribe and figure 
these two nice-looking species. This examination also allowed us t o  
describe as a new species, S. c8ifficiX.s sp. nbv., a Sphenocw&.w from 
Madagasmr represented by numerous samples, whioh seems ,ho *be inter- 
mediate between S. c2c?2ezcs and S. myme. On the other hand, the dis- 
covery of Sphatocarcinus in the MEkassar Strait lead us to estzblish 
a new other species, S. p5"ochio sp. nov. In a station, S. pdmcmlrio (one 
holotype, two paratypes) has a very long rostrum, especially in the 
male; in another. station of Makassar Strait, a ,sacculinized male speci- 
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men has a very curious curved rostrum: probabily the sacculinid may 
have modified this ihdividual, the rosbrum has then becalmle ( ?  a h o r -  
mdly ) feminized ? A such supposition requires further confirmatiozl. 
Key to the Indo-Pacific species of Spl~enoca~*chiz~s 
. with a single flostrum 
Al.  The single rostrum not. extremely long neither very curved. 
B1. Cardiac plate triangular, touching hhe gastric plate. Ro,strum 
moderately long .................................................................... 
........................... S. cz6n,eus (Wolocl-M,ason) : Andaiman Sea, 
? Provi,d:ence I., Momb&a. 
" .. 
-. - 
B2. Cardiac plate not triangular, well separated from the gastric 
d 
plake. 
C1. Rosbrum very shot%, even in the male. All the plates widely 
separated ; preocular plate with angular borders exter- 
nally ; cardiac plate heart-shalped ................................. 
........................... S. awwae Alcock: Travancore coast 
C2. Rostrum long. Plates less widely separated. Plreocukr phte  
with ' rounded angles. Cardiac pllate tra.nsvei-sely au.b 
ciiTcular ....................................................................... 
................................. S. d4ffJciliiS sp. nov.: Madagascar 
A2. The single rostrum extremely long and curved'in the male. Cardiac 
plate with postero-lateral expansions ........................................ 
postero-lateral expansions .......................................................... 
..................... S. pilYocchi0 sp. nov.: Makassar Strait, Indonesia 
Sphenocarcinus cuneus (Wood-Mason 1891) 
(Figures IA-D, 6 A-B; pl. I, figures A-B) 
Oxypleu?Qocloil c w i e z ~  Wood-Msason, ,?in: Wood-Mason & Alcock, 1891 : 
261; Andaman Sea. 
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Aloock (ibid.) did not indïcate the existence of var'iations in the 
disposition of khe platies sf the khkee known individuals of S. czmeus; 
lhe noticed only that @e rostntm is longer ih the males than in  the 
female. The a'bundant material of the Sphenocu?*cinzcs collected at  
Madagascar shows to us the constancy of the chapacter,s (except the 
sexulal dimoqhism) in tbe species herewith described under the name 
S. difficilis sp. nov. (cf. infra). We, therefore, consider that S. ezlxezis 
is a species with a moderately long single rostrum, with a tria 
ngular cardiac plate nearly contiguous to the gastric plate; all the plates 
are separated by relatively not very wide channels. 
Perhaps additional material will permit to verify all these charac- 
ters and find other Idifferences batween S. cuneus, S. a u m "  and S. 
Cliffdcilzis sp. nov. (cf. ip~irnfqa), with the eonsideration of %e presence o'f 
the sexual dimorphism. 
Distdbution 
Sphe?zooarcilzus cmeus is known from the Andoaman ,Sea where 
three (to be verified) specimens have been cull&dted by the "Investi- 
gator". The reports from the Providence Island (Rathbun, loc. &&.) 
and from the East-African Coast (Mombasa: Griffin, Zoe. C z X )  are  
quastionable. u .- 4 ,  
Sphenocarcinus aurorae Alcock 1899 
(Figures 2 A-D; PI. I figures C-D) 
SpherLooan$nus aumrae Ahcock: 1899 : 84; off the Travancore coast : 
Kemp & Sewell, 1912: 30, pl. 1, fig. 10; off the Travaneore coast. 
Off the Travancore coast, Laccadive Sea, 8'37" - 75'5230"E. "In- 
vesltigato~r" Narine Survey, sta, 248, 17-X-1898, 224-284 fath. : "type", 
ovigerous O 15.5 x 13 mm (rostrum only: 5 mm) (Zoological Survey 
of India, Reg. no  2874-2900/10). 
R e w h s  
In the same work whwe he provilded a n  extensive desloripticm of 
Sphenocarcinus czcneas (Wood-Mason 1891), ALCOCK (1899 : 50) gave 
an addendum where he established, without a sketch, an additional 
species (&id. : 84) originating "from off the Ik.avancore coast, 224-284 
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fath.”, S. az~710ra0, which closely resembles S. czc;ne-”’. Alcock had at 
his disposal 27 specimens of S. ahworm to compare with three 
specimens of S. cuneus and Irecognized several particulap separating 
the two species. Sholr’tly after, KEMP & SEWEEL (1912: 30, pl. 1, fig. 
10) mentioned 12 males and 15 females collected by thq ”In- 
vestigator” (during the survey season 19110-1911, at &a. 391, 9’14’10”N 
- 75”45’E, 260 fat,h. (about the same area ’than Alcock and !the same 
number of specimens) and gave a drawing of a male 5. aurorae. S, zuwo- 
yae has not been hi therb reported. 
B 
C 
Figure 2. Spkeitocarcinus auroms Alm&, ”type”, ovigerous 0 15,5 x 5 mnl 
(rostrum only: 5 nim), sta. 248, 224284 fath. (Zool. Survey India, Reg. 
2874-2900/10) : A, anterior region, ventral surface: B, id., ventral sur- 
face; C, side face; D, cardiae plate on the dorsal surface. (All x 8.5).  
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. We could examine one speoken o!f t,he lorigiqal Indian h a t e r h l  
indicated ':type", an ovigerous female. measpring 15.5 x 13 .nim (rostrum 
only.: 5 mm) . This femasle a,ppa.ren!tly,is i'deri;tical by. all char&eks'with. 
the male 4llzlstrated by ,KEMP & SEWELK. ',We .believe that S. c¿u?v%e 
is a valid species. We are-able t o  e&pare it"with:S. czcnms, íalso one 
of the types; i a male (cf.' %upk$ Fig;'. Y. A-D;, P1; .-I figs. A-B) . In  s. 
uu~oi.a;ci:~(Fig; 2 ?ALD, PI:' I figs. C-D) '.t~he~length of"thb 'single rostrum, 
distilicly Ijifïd at the  t ib ïs &d;r&.'rel,ated in the',m 
(relatively skorter in the female for'%o&-%pe%e 
the rostrum is swollen in its basal gart. The carapace is,more enlarged 
and i.nflated in S. azwwae thail in S. czmeiw. The plaks on the dorsal 
surface are smaller with much wider channels in S. azc?*o?ycie (Pl. I, fig. C ) ,  
whereas the plates are close-set in S. cuniLm. The cardiac pIate is heart 
shaped and well separated from the gastric plate in S. azqrome (Fig. 2D), 
triangukr and touching the gastric ,plate in S. cuinezcs (Fig. 1D). In S. 
c f u ~ i " ~ ,  the branchial plate is narrower in  the middle and in the lateral 
expansion than in S. czcwazis. The preomlar plate, not very salient, ends 
sub-acutely and therefore is muah more spine-like in S. awwrae than i.n S. 
cu?zeus. The qostocular plake offers a wide pster ior  margin, ext,ended 
internally in S. az+voTae, narrower ,in S. czL&&. . In *S. aurorae (PL I 
Cig. D), the &erygosiornial @late hm an  irrqgubr border: and is w5dely 
separated from the postocular plate, whereas tfhese two plates are closer 
in S. czcizezrs (PI. I fig. B).  
. 
. 
ALCOCK (1899: 84) wrote about S. a w o m e  that "as regards the 
male sex only: the pair of carinae on the dorsal surface of the cai-po- 
podites of the chelipeds and legs are blunt". In the female types, we 
observe thát the carinae of begs are  strong, more or  less as  in S. cuqzeics. 
In spite of the  only two specimens exakniiied by u3 fo r  each species, 
we conclude that S. ccz~v(~~icce is a valid species, ch,arIacterized especially : 
by the very short rostrum (even in the male) ; by tqhe wide channels 
between the raised plates; by the cardiae plate heart-shaped and remote 
from the gastric plate; by the preocular plate with angular external 
borders. 
. .  . .  ;-" -:. ' .  . 
. ;. DQt7*iBzctbO~rl' 
. i .. 
Known only f.ron1 the Coast,, of Travancore, 
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Sphanocarcinus difficilis sp. nov. 
(Figures 3 A-D; PI. I figures E-H) 
iMateriul ex;arminecl 
1)  Tgpe  m a h r i a l  
Madagascar, chahtage 123, 12°411"7"S - 48'14'5"E, 31-0-315 m, 
Crosiiier coll., 11 Octobre 1974: holotype, 8 18.5 x 19.5 mm (MP-B8819), 
paratype;' 8 27 X 17.5 mm; 3 paratype ? 2 4 1 ~  16 mm (2 spec.), 21.5 x 
15.5 mm (ovigerous females) (MP-B7977). . 
I 
f 
2) Other payatypos 
Madagascar, chalutage 1, 12'52% - 48"10'3"E, 420-428 m; Crosnier 
Madagascar, c%alutage 3, 12O52'3''S - 48"10'4"E, 415-403 m, .Cros- 
nier coll., 4 March 1971; 2 6 1 2  x 8.5 mm, 10  x 8 mm, 3 6 17 X 12 mm, 
15.5 x 12 mm, 13.5 x 10.2 mm, 1 ? ovig, 17.5 x 13 mm (MP-B7975). 
Madagascar, chalutage 6, 12°42'7f'S - 48?12'8"E, 444-435 m, Cros- 
nier eoll., 4 March.1971: 1 ? 18 x 12 mm (MP-B7973<). 
Madagascar, ohalutage 10, 12'43's - 48"15'E, 300-348 m, Crosnier 
coll. 14  April 1971: 1 8 juv. 8.2 x 6.1 mm, 1 0 21.5 x 15 mm (MP- 
B7969). 
Madagascar, chalutage 11, 12'39'8"s - $So15'2''E, 375-385 m. Cros- 
nier coll., 14 April 1971: 1 ? ovig. 20 x 13 mm (MP-7974). 
Madagascar, chalutage, 13, 12641'3'rS - 48"16'E, 3Ob-314 m, Ciosnier 
coll., 15 April 1 9 i l :  1 O 19 x 14 mm (MP-B7971). 
Madagascar, chalutage 28, 12'42'9''s - 48' 12'1%3, 445-455 m, Cros- 
nier coll., 12 Sept,ember 1972: 1 a' 18 x 12 mm (MP-B79'72). 
Madagascar, chalutage 40, 12'46'4"S - 48"11'5"E, 405-410 m, Cros- 
liier coll., 15 September 1972: 1 ? 24 x 16.5 mm, (MP-B7970). 
coll., 4 March 1971 : 1 C? 12 x 9 m d  (MP-B7976). 1:. 
DascYiptian 
C/ Carapate elongate subpentagonal. A long tapering' cylindrical 
single rostrum, longer in the adult male (PI. I figs. E-F) khan iii the 
female (Pl. I fig. G) aiid in the juveiiile (PI. I fig. H), emarginate a t  
the tip and not curved (PI. I fig. F). Dorsal surface symmetrically 
oriiameiited with raised punctate islets, separated by moderately wide 
channels ; bhese channels covered wit% short setae ; some hook-shaped 
setae on the postero-lateral borders, on the anterior gastric regions and 
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on the base of the roskrum. The raised plakes as follows : one ,el,ongate- 
oval on t>he gastric r e g i n ;  one t.rt"verssgIy suPoircul.ar on the cardtiac 
region, very well separateld f.rom the gastri'c plate and s.ometim,es wikh 
a tubercle on each side; this cardiac plate never with lattero-posterior 
expansions (Fig. 3D) ; one (intestinal) in the shape of a Cupid's bow 
along the posterior border one on the branchial region, wide and extend- 
ing laterally; w e  postocular plate (fused with 6he.hepatic phte)  a little 
wider at its base; a ,preqcular phte not very raised .but flattened and 
with rounded angles (except in some juveniles where i t  ends subaoutely : 
PI. I fig. H) ; one elongate plate on the subbranchial region; a ptery- 
gostomial plate moderately separated from the postocular plate (PI. I 
Fig. F). 
Antennular and antennal region: Fig. 3B. 
Sternum plate setose, deeply, channeled. 
Male a,Mmen with seven segments. 
Chelipeds stouter in the male (PI. I fig. E) than in the female (PI. 
I fig. G ) ,  smooth: the carpus with a doÚble cerst. 
Ambulatory legs cylindrioal, shorter and more ca'rinated in the male 
than in the ' femde;  tlhe mmus more widened and.more crested in the  
female. 
RemarFcs I 
The preliminary identification of the material and the first glance 
suggested that  this mat,erial ,of Madagascar would be Splze?uocm*cinus 
euneus (Wood-Mason) . The comparison of {the numerous Madagascar 
specimens with the figure in the Zlllwt~. "Znvestig." (1896, pl. 21, figs. 
1, la), and t !en with a male type of S. $cumems and with a female type 
of S. aurorae Alcock showed several differences: we found necessary t o  
establish a new species, S. dvficilis sp. nov. Vhe encountered difficulties 
were compensated by the fine and various material collected by A. Cros- 
nier in tihe north of Madagascar. 
Through the examination of these numerous samples ':;Ercm Ma&a- 
gascar we are able t o  present the following remarks about tde variations 
within the species. 
.In some male juveniles the rostrum; is extremely short  an;d ithick, 
pubescent, namely of the female type, and even i t  can 'show a base very 
enlarged, with a deeply bifid (Pi. I fig. H: 8 8.2 x 6.1 mm, chalutage 
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Figure 3. Sphenooarcinus clifficilis sp. nov., holotype, 8 28.5 x 19.5 mm, Mada. 
gascar, 12"41'7"S - 4&"14'5"E, chatulage 123, 310-315 m (MP-B8819) : 
A, anterior part, dorsal surface; B, id., ventnal surface; C, side face; 
D, cardiac plate on the dorsal surface, (All x 6) .  
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10). In the salme .male juveniles with a very s8hort rastrum, the p1,ate. 
are spscea %y .much wider. channels and the preocular plate ends subam 
tely with a lit'tle sphe-Hke an,t.rior lproce'ss, 'as ALCO~K (1899 : 84' 
pointed it for S. mwomie of larger size. 
In lother s,pecimens, even in. the males (especially in a male of thf 
"chalutage" 28 measuring 18 x 12 mm) the plates on the dorsal surfacc 
have the punctures furnished with short, close setae and the r0stru.n 
i's distinctly pubesceii't ; generally the plates seem to be glabr,ous, smooth 
put perhaaps i t  is the effect of .a brushing. 
Summarily, the .male juveniles have a rostrum relatively shorter. 
thick, isometihes .widened alt t'he base, and the ambulatory iegs mor( 
carinated than in the adults. The females (PI. I fig. G) lhave the rostrum 
distinctly shorter aiid wider than the males, +he plates pwnctated, ofte-:? 
pubescent ; their a"Wlatory legs are shorter and carinated. 
In our matexial, -bhe uaiifo.rmity in. the arrangement. and the shape 
of the plates on the carapace is remarkable (except someLihes the 
channels more widened). The ca3rdiac plate (Fig. SD,) are always trans- 
versely oval - shaped an:d does not, ionch txhe gastri'c plate; t he  sub- 
branchial plate is prominent, with rounded borders. (Pl. I fig. F). 
DisrJr$bution 
Only known from Madagascas. 
Spltenocaicirms pirmcchto l) !sp. nov. 
(Figures 4 A-D, 6 EF; PI. II figures A-D) 
Matsrid emmd" 
Makassar Strait, sta. 267, holotype, 8 38 x 15.5 mm (rostrum only) 
23.5 mm) (MP-B8749); paratype 8 11.5 x 11.5 "III (rostrum broken 
at  its base), paratype 0 ovigerous 19.5 x 11.5 mm (rostrum only: 11 mm 
(MP-B8750). 
Desc?+p%iz (holotype and prabypes) 
Carapace triangular: the single rostrum very long and slender in 
the males, (Fig. 4A, PI. II figs. A-,B) much shorter in the femaIe (Pi. 
1 ) .  The specific name is referred to Pinocchio, the hero of a child's book written 
by the I td ian  writer Cdlodi from the 19th century: ;the long and "turned-up" 
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11 figs. C-O), and with an extremely deeply bifid in the males, only 
eLlnarginatle in  the female ( to  be verified) ; the rostrum mulch more 
incurved in the males (Fig. 4C, P1. II fig. 3) than in the female (Pl. 
II fig. D).  
Dorsal surface (Pl. II figs. A, C)  with several raised islets or plates 
arranged as follows : one elongate-oval and not very large on the gastric 
pegion; a single and elongate branchial plate, tihe external part extending 
I~aterally behind the line of the carapace; one pentaisonal plate on the 
C/cardiai region (Fig. 4D), with an anterior border truncate and with 
two characteristic expansions on each side of the &hinder part in the 
males as in the female; one plate in the shape of a Cupid's bow along the 
posterior border ; one postocular-hepatic plate, narrower in the part close 
to  the eye khan in the basal pavt: a preocular plate not very prominent 
(Fig. 4A) ; a narrow plate a11 the postero-lateral border; below, a sub- 
branchial plate which is small and not very prominent (PI. II figs. Bo 
D) ; a plate on the pterygostomial region small, with an irregular shape 
and ail eroded aspect. 
Surface of the plates puiict;a,te, wi6hout; setae (but the specimens 
perhaps have been brushed) ; the punctures much well-marked in the 
female. The surface between the plates almost glabrous ( ? brushed) 
except in the place of the hooked setae which are located on the external 
side of the branchid plate, on the anterior gastric region and along the 
rostrum in the basal part. 
Rostmm with smalla short and triangular setae, more numerous 
in the female (Pl. II figs. C-D), diminishing on the distal part in the 
males (Pl. II, figs. A-B) ; on the bifid extremity, setae a little longer 
(Fig. 4A). 
Orbito-antennal region : Fig. 4B. 
S'ternal plate clutlhed with a short, close tomentum and adleeply 
channeled by grooves, especially along the sutural lines. Male aparture 
coxal. 
Male abdomen with seven somites. 
Chelipeds stout in the males (Pl. II fig. A), smooth and unarmed; 
only some punctures; margins of the triangular merus blunt; carpus 
'with two blunk crests above. Fingers elongate, meeting only at the 
tips. In the female, cheliped,s. slender, weiakeer add pubescent ; merus 
carinated especially on trhe upper border. 
Ambulatory legs with a strong sexual dimwphism: in, the males 
(Pl. II fig. A) elongate and cylindrical, except the carpus which is 





Figure 4. SphBnocarcinus piwcchw sp. nov., holotype, 8 38 x 16:5 mm (rostrum 
only: 23.5 mm), Makassar Strait, sta. 267 (I@P-B87&9): A, anterior 
region, dorsal surface, with the very long rostrum drawed in two parts 
(a' continues a) ( x 6) ; B, id.,-wntral surface (X 6) C, side face ( x 4) ; 
D, cardiac plate on the ventral surface, with the characteristic lateral 
expansions (X 6). 
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bluntly carinated and flattened. P4 and 9 5  shorter, with the merus 
reduced and faintly carinated. In the female (PI. II fig. C),  ambulatory 
legs much shorterJ with all the articles (except the dactylus) wide and 
thick; merus strongly carinated on p2-p5, tihe paired carinhe on the 
earpus more pronouncdd than in, the !males. 
. . ,  . 
R~?RXZfkìS 
There ar6 snow three !known Indo-Pácific 'species of the genus 
Sphenoem&ws With a single rostrum: S.' Culam (Wàod-%fason l S S l ) ,  
S. culco'&~& Alcock, 1899,' and a neiv,species S. difficZ&, whi& ,bas close 
recemblances with the two preceeding species. From S. d$f&&i, to 
which are assigned numerow samples from Madagascar (cf. supra;' Fig. 3 
A-D, P1. I figs. E-H), 'S. phocch4o differs in' siveral seemingly constant 
characters wihicih in our bpinion'..nkixasitab the -r&gnition of h new 
species'. S. ptnocchio idiffers from S. d4fficthk mainly in t l e  follkving 
charmters : 
1) the 'rostrum is - ,relatively . muoh longer and also more curved 
in S. pinocchio (.Fig. 4 A-C=, Pl. II figs. .A-€3) than inS. ,&fj%$& (Fig. 
3 A-C, Pi. I figs.' E-H), .these two "characters >being le& Garked in the 
female of both species (S. p@qcehio O : Pl. '11 figs. C, D; S. @iff&&$ . .  9": 
the cardiac plate has two latero-external expansions in .C. pkifnloe- 
chio (Fig. 4D) ; it is subcircular and without.latera1 expansion in S. dSff6 
&& (Fig. 3D) where there is sometimes a. t u b r c &  on .each , .  part . of this 
plate but always well separated.' 
3) - the latero-posterior plate, situated ventrally below the branchial 
plate, is oval, distinctly prominent, with regularly,' rounded borders in 
S. COiffidHs (Pl. 'I fig. F),, narrow and with an eroded aspect in S. $me- 
the postocular-hepatic plate (a single plate) is. more prt%@mennt 
laterally, a t  least in the hale, i n  S. d ~ f f i d i , ~ '  (Fig. 3A, Pl.. Ifig$$$.H) 
, 5 )  %he basal antennal article, with a longitudinal*groove in S. .$&me. 
The first  mailer pleolpod is more ur less similar int 'both- specid (S. 
The ahklipeds are about tle same in'bo4h species (S. pzìnoGhh: :i., 
. . .  . .  
. .  . .  . ,  , .  . . .  " P1. I fig. G) ; . .  
2) 
i . .  . .  , .  
cldo (Pl. II figs. B, D) ; 
than in S. phucdl&~ (Fig. 4A, '.Pl.. II' figs. A, IC) ;
* .  
4) 
. .  . .  
chk (Fig. 4B), without 'a groove in S. diffici&s .(Fig. 333). 
diffkilis; Fig. 6 A-B; S. p ~ , c o h W : ~ F i g .  6 C-D): . . 
PI. II fig. A'; S.-diffdciZi~, PI. I fig. %).. A strong ,sexual dimorphism 
affects the axnbuiatory legs of S. &iocoh&: the legs are ijhorter and- 
'. 
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more cdrinated in the female (Pi. 'II fig. C) than, in the male (Pl. 3 
fig. A), .perhtxps .more'than in S.. cEffkidis '(PI; I ' f igs.  E 4 )  (to 1, 
"' We wish that-tlhese differences could be furthe;. verified on a moi 
complete material especially that ' of' 4: ';p&ioe&?o. Anyway of tl 
significant characters of S. m ~ m e  Alcook are better 'known, we cz 
with certainty compare S. w o w  to  S. pGiocchi.0 sp. nov.. ,$. auyorc 
(cf.: supra, "Fig. .2.A;D, j?l;-I: figs.-C-D):can be,imm@.jately distinguish( 
,:by. .the: short :rostrG eyen in the . í ah l t  bale .  yjljh: :stout ,chelipeds, : 
opposed * . I  &q $Xe ?.em. long ,raostrum of: S. ,pinoc@io ,.sp., nov.. 
. .  .,& . . , . .  .,.. : Gerified). .i.., ' 
s % t c ~ : .  . . . i  
$ > I ,  . , I  
I .  , , , , ' , a , .  . . I . .  - .  . 
' ' r  ' ( . I%. . .  , ~ . ,  . 
d ~ . . ' : ~ : L * . ' l  . . ., . .. Dqgct=ipt&it . of' a: sacw@n&ed. ~ , .  * ,  I , ..*:* ma; ., .- .. .. , .  . 
. ... , - : .: a.,w&l mwmd YO&% (I"tuTnl 
.. - I . .  . . ,  
, 1 ,  , . . .  , a .  . .. .. - 
(Figures 5 A-C: PI. I 
- .  
of the rostrum. h i n g  about 15 mm; several balanids are atbched t o  t 
, : : i .  ! * ' 8 .  . *. ? ~,.," . "  . , % O . ,  . .  . . .  . ;, * 
m,eatlyly: si. pir1ocei 
ment of the,'pIates, but differs in: 
' , -l), the rostrum. (Fig. 5C :,Pl. II fig, F), relatively shortter and m~ 
more cwved,than in the made holotype of S. ~~zom!,& w%icrh is ab4 
of. the :,same,. size (Fig.. 4 A-C ; .PI. II. figs. AaB) ; in both species, 1 
ivstrum bas the tip weakly bifid; 
:3). %he ambulatory legs. (Pl. II fig. E) less:.cylindrical and w 
carticles more carinated than 'in 'the male holotyye of S. ~mcaivzlo ( 
II fig. A) ; on the other ,hand, tlie chelipeds' are stout and thick, a' 
1ogous:to those of: the male holotype df S. pi.noccki0. 
Only one' individual being at :our edispesal, moreover infected w 
'a' Smc&m.'sp., we question the 'value 'of these .peculiarities. The am 
latory legs (Pl. II fig.' E) are..of th& femaie type" IPI. I1 fig. C), nam 
/e. shorter .and carinated 1 :we 'can suppawthat they became faminized. T. 
chélipeds, ' completely . developed,' 1hha;ve t'i normal inale type ; the pl 
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Figure 5. S p h e n o w m h w  pinocclvio sp. nov., ? abnormal specimen with a saccu- 
linid parasite, 8 17 x 15 -mm (rostrum only, very curved: 15 mm)s 
Makassar Strait, sta. 273 (MP-B8751) :A, anterior region,.dorsal surface; 
B, id., ventral surface; C, side face with the extremely "turned-up'' 
rostrum (All x 6.5). 







Figure 6. First sexual pleopod. 
A-B, Sphmcarci7Lus cuneus (Wood-Mason), ”type”, 8 l’5 X 11 mill, 
Andaman Sea, ”Investigator” Marine Survey (Zool. Survey India, Reg. 
14%5/7, 318GJ9) : A, pl I (X 42) ; 33, id., apex ( x 1012). 
chalutage 123, Crosnier coll. (MP-B8819) : C, pl. I ( x  33) ; D, id., apex 
( X  85). 
C-D, S. diifficilis sp. nov., holotype, 8 285 x 19.5 mm, Madagascar, 
sta. 267 (MF-B&749) : E, pl. 1 (X a) ; F, id., apex ( X  85). 
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sac forms a wide ,knob under the abdomen and turns out  the pleopods 
from the sterno-abdominal cavity. It seems that is i t  neither femini- 
zation of the chelipeds nor of the pleopods. 
T'he question is whether the rostrum, as the ambulatory legs, could 
be feminized: that would explain the shortened rostrum, witlh a t ip less 
bifid? The pronounced curvature (Pl. II fig. F) could be the result 
of an "abnormal" transformation because of the infection by a parasite, 
inasmuch as the rostrum of the male holotype of S. p&occ'hib (Fig. 4 A-C, 
P1. II figs. A, 3) is longer and more curved than in the female paratype 
(Pl. II figs. C, D). 
We are very interested by the slhape of the cardiac plate of the 
male individual parasitized with Sarxulim sp. having a similar form 
t o  that of the non parasitized S. ph2occhi.o (Fig. 4D, PI. II figs. A, C),  
namely in the expansion on each side at the base of the plate. 
For lack of material and fu'rthermore the fact tha t  the single speci- 
men bears a parasite which produces probably a feminization, we leave 
i t  in S. p&oc&io sp. nov. It was collected more or less in the same 
locality witeh other specimens of S. pinocc;hio, and in similar depths. 
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Plate I 
Figure 'A-B. Spltenocurcimus ~?~n.eus (Wood-Mason), "type", 8 15 X 11 lnm, 
Andainan Sea, sta. 456, "Investigator" (Zool. Survey India no. 143-5/7, 
3186/9): A, entire tinimal; B, side face. 
Figure C-D. S. uuyorae Alcock, "type", ovigerous Q 16.5 X 13 mm, off the  Tmvan- 
core coast, Laccadive Sea, sta. 21418, "Investigator" (Zool. Survey India 
no. 2874-29001/10): 10, entire animal; D. side face. 
Figure E-H. S. clifficlfis sp. nov. 
E-F holotype, a 28.6 X 19.5 mni, Madagascar, chalutage 12.3 (MP- 
G, paratype, Q 24 X 16 mm, Mcìdagam~,zchalutage lE3 (MI$B7977) : 
dor& surface; the rostrum is shorter tha; in the male. 
H, paratype, 8 juv. 8.2 x 6.1 mm, Madagascar, chalutage 10 (MP- 
B7469): dorsal surface; at this size, the rostrum is very short in the 
male. 
I B8819): E. entire animal; F, side face. 






Sphe?eocur&ms pimcchio sp. nov., holotype and par.aty.pe, Makassar 
Strait, sta. Wï"7 186-134 m. 
AaB, holotype, 8 38 X 15.5 mm (MP-B&749): A, entire animal, with, 
in the cornier on the left, the chelar propodus B, side face (a balanid 
is attached on the rostrum). 
C-D, paratype, ovigerous O 19:5 X 11~5  nim (MP-B8?6O): C,  carapace; 
Dl side face with the rostrum curved 'but weakly (rostrum only: 
23.5 mm). 
? Spheiwcarchtus pinocchio sp. nov., ? aibnormal specinlen, Makassar 
Strait, sta. !?373, 600-1211 m, 8 with a sacculinid parqite, 17 x 15 min 
(several +alan s a r e  attached on the carapace) (MP-BB751): E. 
up" rostrum (rostrum only: about 15 mm). 
entire animal; 6 . side face: we can observe the very curved, "turned- 
. .  
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ADDENDUM 
After this maauscript went to  the printer, Dr. M.K. Moosa 
forwarded t o  us represenbative of two other samples of Splte?zlocczrcin&.s 
with a single rostrum %rom tke Moluccas Apchipelago, off Halmalhera 
Island, Corindon IV. 
/ti 1) Corindofi IV, sta. COP. V/1, 03"28,8'N - 128"23'E, 14-4-1981 : 
2 P ovigerous 25 X 18 .mm (ros'trum broken), 19 x 13 mm, 1 O saccu- 
linized 22 x 15 mm (MP-B9488). 
Tlhese three female individuals lare near of S. pinocch6o but principally 
differ by the shape of t$e cardiac plate more lxansversally elongate and 
with smaller postero-laterial expansions. The rostrum of the small 
female is similar to that of S. pinocchio ovigerous female of analogous 
size 19.6 x 11.5 mm (cf. P1. II fig. C-D) ; the  rostrum of the larger female 
is more widened a t  its base and is distally broken. The sacculinized 
female has a very short and wide rostrum. 
2) Corindon IV, sta. COP. V/2, Bay of Piru, 15-4-1981 : 1 6 20.5 x 
This male presents a vepy short rostrum, a gastric plate very narrow 
These cha- 
16.6 ll~n (MP-B9489). 
. 
and elongate, a ca(rdiac plate with hoTiZonta1 expansions. 
racters are different from those of all another species. 
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